CHRIST CHURCH PARISH, MIDDLESEX
APPLICATION FOR SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
FROM THE ELIZABETH B. SANDERS FUND
 The purpose of the Elizabeth B. Sanders Fund is to assist in providing for the
educational needs of children of Christ Church Parish, Middlesex, under the
age of 21.
 Fund awards may be used for religious, elementary, secondary,
undergraduate, special, technical, vocational, professional or other
educational purposes.
 This application contains numerous criteria for consideration by the
nominating committee and must be completed and submitted in its entirety
to:
Christ Church Parish, Middlesex
Attention: Sanders Fund Nominating Committee
P.O. Box 476
Saluda, VA 23149-0476
NO LATER THAN April 8, 2021. Incomplete applications or late submissions
WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED.
APPLICATION
1- Full name ____________________________________________________
Permanent address______________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Telephone number______________________________________________
Date of birth __________________________________________________
Present address ________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Names of mother and father or guardian ____________________________
_____________________________________________________________
2- Please attach a letter of recommendation from the rector of Christ Church
Parish, Middlesex which verifies regular worship attendance and participation in
Christ Church Parish activities.

3- Please list other sources of aid for which you have applied in addition to this
application. ___________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
4- Name(s) of educational institution(s) you will attend in the following year and if an
award is granted, explain how the award will be used. The information MUST be
specific and detailed, such as tuition, particular programs, fees, tutoring, etc. and
must include all applicable costs. ______
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
5- Years needed to complete this phase of your education ________________
6- For which academic year are you applying for scholarship _____________
7- Please include a transcript of your grade point average or academic evaluation.
Grade point average is a consideration.
8- Please include letters of support from two of the following:
A- Your most recent employer or a faculty member of your school,
B- Someone who has known you for a substantial period of time, or,
C- Your student advisor from your current school.
9- Please write two comprehensive statements using the topics listed below. Your
statements should not exceed two typewritten pages in total.
A - Discuss your education purpose and future goals.
B - How does your Christian commitment relate to your future objectives?
10- Please attach a brief resume which includes education, employment, volunteer
experience, and organization memberships.
Signature________________________________________ Date____________
Application return date is April 8, 2021.
Please be certain that all information is provided WITH the application. It is not the
responsibility of the nominating committee to retrieve missing information.
Incomplete applications will not be considered.

